
Notice Farmers' Union.
All members of Harmony Fi

'mers' Union ate requested to mt

Friday the19th' at 4 o'clock. l>\
.'ness of imnortaiu-e.

W. S. Marsh, Fro.

Suist's Turnip Seed.
A foll assortment of the celebra

?ed Buist turnip seed just receivi
fresh from the'seed farm. Cnn sr.

ply you with* ruta-baga, seven to

white globe and all of tho popul
varieties.

Penn & Holstein.
' NOTICE.

I shall be out of my ofh'co fro
.Inly lTth to about August 1st, <

my vacation. Í am leaving-my ii
¡shed work in care of Mr. E.
ilims at Bank of Edgefield, wi
will deliver '-same during my a

sence.
* Geo. F. Minis.

Can't Give The Names.
The Advertiser's candidates' co

muns contain IT announcement
Soul" time during the cacipaig
when wo can catch two or three <

them absent, wo want to have
y ou;) picture taken. There aro tw
-or three who might break the cuni

ra. but we wouldn't dare montic
li. r names, as we want to enj(
th sheep, goat, swine, and th
f» d calf, with all Qf them durir

..th picnic and big raeeiin' season.

x Jf or Mountain Home.
I r. f. U. Hives left -Monday fi

his i -nor homo at Cedar Mon;
tain is making the journ<

in his (triage and is accompany
by 1 - 'tie daughter. Elizabet!
Mrs. Hives; Misses Maud a;

Glad. - il go to-morrow on tl
train. .'. Hives' friends hope th:
the cl :r. . '..ill prove beneficial an

that si « 't ili recover moró rapid!
from 1 'j ..«.i i illness.

South t /cm Life hisuranc
C )mpany.

Attenti«. .> directed to the a<

yertisetn. "t >; -Mr. C. M. Mell
champ in M> issue. Hie accepted th
position ot .:!..: ¡ct agency forth:
company i> .- rt time ago and
already muk i J ; good. This popula
life insurant- ...mpany was orgai
ized under ti vs of South Care
lina and its h .>?? - office is in Greer
ville. Its. boai-i -f directors is com
posed of som« .?!' the foremost busi
ness men of th - -tate whose name

never fail to in-pire confidence. On
very commend., le feature of thi
home company i- 'hat all of its re

sources are loane or invested ii
South Carolina, ijiaking it a nomi

enterprise in every sense.

Celebrated Seventh Birthday
Friday afternoon last the lawn o

Mr. and Mrs. 13. '¿E. Nicholson pro
sented a very beautiful s<-ene, bein/
a large living picture. Little Helen
thc seven-year-old daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Nicholson, o debrated he
seventh birthday, inviting about 7'
of her little friends ;<» share tin
pleasure of the occas:-, n with her.
As all of them assei ¡'led on tin
lawn participating in :..l kinds ol
childish games, the sc- ¡ie was un

usually attractive and beautiful.
After they had grown weary of thc
outdoor pastime, tho guests wore

served with delicious ices and cake.
When the hour for departures came

the guests reluctantly bade theil
charming little hostels adieu, al!
wishing that Helen's birthday cele
brations were oftener than once a

year.

Death of Mr. P. R. Wates.
Early Friday morning, the 12th

of July, Mr. P. R. Wates died at

his home in Edgefield in the 62nd
year of his age. For nearly :i year
he had beeu on the decline physical¬
ly and for the past Iti weeks was

confined to his bed continuously.
During much of this time he suffer¬
ed intensely but bore it with beau¬
tiful patience and Christian forti¬
tude. For some time before the end
came Mr. Wates fully realized that
he would never be well again, feel¬
ing that life itself was ebbing away,
yet he was perfectly resigned and
faced death calmly and fearlessly.
He had implicit faith in the Saviour
whom he had served ' for so many
years, knowing that He would ac¬

company him through "the valley
of the shadow of death."

Mr. Wates, because ,of his inher¬
ent modesty, led a quiet, retired
life, never seeking publicity, or

places of prominence. For that
reason he was really known and ap¬
preciated best by those with whom^
he was most intimately associated.
For unswerving devotion to duty,
unfailing loyalty to his friends, un¬

compromising convictions, exalted
Christian character and sterling
qualities as a citizen, Mr. Wates

<? was without a peer. His daily walk
and conversation were far more cir-

. cumspect and Christ-like than the

average layman. Ile made an lion-
est and persistent effort to-live the
religion which he-possessed.

lie was one of the most active
members of the Baptist church and
was always a regular attendant up¬
on thu public worship unless provi¬
dentially kept away.
As they called at frequent inter¬

vals during Mr. Watcs' lens: illness,
friends and neighbors were deeply
impressed with the beautiful devo¬
tion of his loved ones to him, par:
titularly with the unceasing and
affectionate ministrations el" his de¬
voted- wife, who seemed for the
time to be possessed of superhuman
strength and endurance.

Mr. Wat«-.-, was reared in the
(rood ll ope section (d' Saluda coun¬

ty, but had made his home here for
a number of years, lie also resided
m the western -portie.:; the coun¬

ty before locating at Edgefield. Be¬
sides three brothers, he is survived
by his wife, three daughters, Mrs.'
G-eo.'Yv. Busscy, dr.. Misses Effie
md Georgia May \Vates, and one

son. Mr. C. .M. TVates.
The funeral was conducted from,

the Baptist chuich Saturday morn¬

ing and the interment took place in
the village cemetery.

Had Fine Trip.
Yesterday afternoon Messrs. A.

E. Padgett; W. A. Byrd, John W.
Kemp, -Frank' Logan
returned from their fort¬
night's trip to New York with the
South Carolina Bankers' Associa¬
tion.

During their stay in the Metrop¬
olis they-were special guests »d' a

large New York bank, and were

lavishly wined and dined between
theatre parties and sight-seeing
jaunts.

IT» spite of tho rough sea on the
return voyage, the Edgefield <;uar-
tctte managed-to keep their equilib¬
rium remarkably well. Mr. Byrd
ex peril-need the elfacts of ipecac a

time 01 TWO without actually taking
the physic, and« ."Mr. IL »gan played
the role ol au intermittent volcano
during a portion of the journey.

County Campaign Meetings.

Republican, Saturday, July i!7.«
Long Branch, Friday, August ii\
Meeting Stieet, Thursday, Au¬

gust 8.
Gilgal, Saturday, August 10
Parksvilie. Saturday, August, IT.
Rehoboth, Tuesday, August
Edgefield, Saturday, August 24.
The time for tiling pledges md

paying assessments will expire a'

o'clock noon on ti;-' 20th of J.aly.

Mrs. Jenes Complimented Vis¬
itors.

Mrs. B. O. Evans, of Anderson,
who is a guest of Miss Virginia Ad¬
dison, is well remembered here as

Miss Claudia Prévost who v as a

visitor here before her marriage.
Uer return has been greeted with
cordial hospitality and she is being
the recipient of very pleasant social
attentions.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. N.

AI. Jones entertained an "at home"
in honor of Mrs. .Evans and Mrs.
C. H. Sawyer of Augusta, tile fol¬
lowing guests being present' Mes¬
dames C E May, A E Padgett, W
E Lott, Mamie N Tillman, M D
Jeffries, S M. Craig, W B Cogburn,
J L Mime, J G Edwards, J B Ken-
nerlv, E J Norris, N G Evans, B B
Jones, J E Hart, Misses Yirginia
Addison, Nelle Jones and Annie
Bee.
The pastime of the afternoon was

a progressive uame of travel from
Edgetield to Anderson and return,
and the souvenirs were handpaint-
ed suit cases, appropriate tags mark¬
ing the score. The game was unique
ail.I the largest number of tags were

rec-.-ived by Mrs-. Jeffries who was

awarded a beautiful fan. Souvenir
boo.lets containing pictures of
Ed:: Veld's homes were presented
to lb1 guests of honor Mrs. Evans
and M rs. C. B. Sawyer of Augusta,
diese two' visitors were both per¬
fect i.vpes of extreme styles of
beaut; Mrs. Evans' a brunette and
Mrs. fc >ryer a blonde. The guests
were ¡ freshed on ^arriving with
fruit p ich, and before taking their
leave w i >\ peach cream and cake
being t piece de resistance. Those
who wt favored enough to be
guests v. re indeed pleased at their
good foi tne.

^Patbtt z Cries of Quadrupeds.
Coming o quadrupeds, the cries of

none appn nch more closely that of
the human voice than those of seals
when lamenting ^the loss' of their
young. The cry of a wounde'd hare
resembles that of a child in distress.
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AN ORDINANCE.

To Fix Licenses for the Town of Edge-
field on EusinecS, Occupations and

Professions From july 35th, 1912

tc July 15th, 1913 and to
Provide for th;; '-.".lection

of the Sane.

Be it Ordained By Tho Town
Council oí Edpcfield, ' S. C., And
By A .'.Lority ut' Same.

Se 1. That the following licen¬
ses cn business, occupation and pro-
fession to be paid by the person v..r

persons carrying on or engaged in
said business, occupation or pro¬
fession shall be levied and collected-
for the term ending July 15th, 1013
payable July 15tb, 1912 or within
thirty days thereafter, aud execu¬

tion with a penalty ten (io) per
cent, upon the amount of said li-
eenf-es shall be issued and enforced
for all such licenses unpaid at the

! expiration of that time. Provided;
that persons entering into business
occupation or profession prior to

Ju'y l"<th, i¿ 13 shall be required to

take a license as provided for per-
jsons who aro doing business in the
town of Edgefield, S. C., July 16th,
1013 except such persons applying
for licenses after February 15th.
11*12 shall pay one-half the license
for the remainder of the license
year, and no license shall be issued
for a less period than ono half of
one year, as follow?, to wit:

Automobile, hacks, etc. $5.00
Agents for or dealers in fertiliz¬

ers forsalos of 100 tons or less 4.O0
For each additional 100 tons or

fraction thereof, 2.00
Auctioneer except exempt by

statute ¿or each sale 1.00
Auction laud sales 15.00
Agents selling or dealing in pat¬

ent rights, whether in store or on

street, 25.00
Agents or dealers in sewing ma¬

chines, 5.00
Agents for or dealers in pianos

and organs, 5.00
Agents real estate buying, rent¬

ing or selling, 10.00
Agents insurance company, life

or fire, where net commissions
amount to $100 or fraction there¬

of, 5.00
Agents binders, reapers, mowers

and harvesters and other farm im¬
plements except where bought and
sold as other merchandise, 5.00
Automobile repair shop 5.00

B
Banks, for each $1000 or fraction

thereof of capital stock 1.00
Bakers,

'

5.00
Barbers, per chair, 2.50
Billiard and pool tables, where

run for profits, each 25.00
Blacksmith shop 5.00
Bottling works 5.00
Butcher shop or venders of fresh

meats, except where the meat is
offered for sale by the raisor or

producer, 5.00
Building and loan association or

agents thereof, 10.00
Boot Black, 2.50

c
Circus or menagerie, $50 to §100

in advance, in the discretion of the
mayor.

Vaudeville or carnival show $2 to
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§75 in the discretion of the mayor in

advance.
Commission merchant ai:d brok¬

ers, 5.00
Colton buyer 5.00
Colton seed buyer 5. ou
Contractor for contract of less

than * 100, 1.00
Contractors for over $100 and

less than 81,000, 5.00
For each additional $1,000 or

fraction thereof, "J.00
.Su1 »-contractors shall be liable

for a like license tax.
Cotton factory and oil mill for

each ¿1000 or fraction thereof capi¬
tal stock, 1.00
Cotton gin each 3.00
For each additional gin 2.00
Cannery 2.50
Cabinet maker and upholster¬

er, 2.5 0
Cotton seed products 5.00

D
Dentists, lawyers and doctors

and veterinarian, for $1000 or

less. 7.Ô0
Di ays, one horse Ö.0O

Drays, two horses or more 5.00
Drugs or medicines, not paying

a general merchandise license 5.00
For each additional day 3.00
Dealers in horses and mules as

drovers, for each horse 5.00
Wood, coal, etc. 5.on

Dyer and presse, 5.00
E

Electric wiring, premises §10.00
- Express companies for business
done in the state, and not including
that done without the state, and not
government business 30.00

F
Fresh fish and oysters, not on

streets 5.00
Fruit tree agent per day 1.00
Per year 3.00

H
Hotels, transient boarders. 5.00
Horees, mules, persons selling at

auction, for each horse or mule ii.00
I

Insurance company, fire life and
each insurance company of any kind
or any company or corporation or

society having, insurance features
other than charitable or benevo¬
lent, 5.00

Ice dealers, 5.00
Iee cream peddler, 2.50

J
Job printing and soliciting

agent, 3.00
Junk dealer, 5.00

L
Livery and feed stables 15.00
Lumber yard, 5.00

M
Millinery not carried with gene¬

ral stock, 5.00
Map agent's per day 1.00
Mattress and feather renovators

per day, for each solicitor 2.00
Merchant's licenses shall be as

follows:
W. H. Turner, $15; Rives Bros.,

$15; W. E. Lynch & Co., $20; J.
W. Peak, $12.50; W. W. Adams &
Co., $25; Jones «fe Son. 12.50, L.T.
May, $15; RamseyT & Jones, $35-;
W. A. Hart, $7.50; L. E. Jackson,
$7.50; J. Rubenstein, $25; Edge-
field Mercantile Company, $50;
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Dnnovani & Co., §7.50; W. L
Dunovant, $15; Penn & Holstein, j
$20; Dorn & Mints, $15; !». Tin
mons, $15: C. VV. Watson. $5; ll.
H. Sanders, So; W*..Ci Jackson, $5:
Stewart & Kernaghan.

N
N w \vs ¡xi j er $8. 00

O
Ocnlist or optician 65.00 !
Oculist or optician, traveling,, per

day, 10..U0
Organ gi inders, 1.00
Opera House 5.00

P
Photographers, 3.00
Photographers, itinerant, per

week or fractional part thereof 3.00
Peddlers and hawkers per
day, 10.00

Planing mills, 5.00
K

Railroad for business done with¬
in the state not including that done
without the state, or interstate com¬

merce and not including that done
for the government 150.00

Restaurants 5.00
Repair shops, carriage, and

wagon 5.ou ¡
s. I

Soda fountain not connected with
other business, 3.00
Shoe shop and harness ó.uu
Skating rink, 5.00
Sales stables and fee«1. ' 25.00
Standing of stallion or jack,

each, . 5. (JU

Sales, feed and livery 35.00
T

Telegraph Companies, for busi¬
ness done within the state and not
including that done without the
state or for the government 25.uu
Telephone business done within

the state and not including that
done without the state or for the
governments 50.00

Transient painter, per day 2.00
W

Woodwork shop $5.00
Wholesale dealers in kerosene
oil, 20.0U
Watch maker and jeweler, for

repairing and selling, or either 5.00
Warehouse storing cotton 10.00
All licenses shall be issued by the

Clerk as herein provided. If it be
a firm, shall contain the name of
the firm proposing to do business
under same, aud all the names of
individuals composing such firm. If
it be a corporation, it shall contain
the name of the corporation and the
officers of same.

Any person or persons carrying
on business or occupation or run¬

ning any establishment named in
this or preceding sections, without
having taken out license theiefor as

heroin provided, upon conviction
shall bo lined not less than one dol¬
lar, nor more than ono hundred dol¬
lars per day, or fraction thneof, or

to be imprisoned in the county jail
or to be sentenced to hard labor on

the streets or public works of the
town for a period of not less than
ono nor more than thirty days for
each and every day, or fraction
thereof, such business or profession
is carried without such license. For
any business, calling, occupation or

profession not enumerated in the

foregoing, .: license tax of not morn
than ¿25 s! ill bc paid to the clerk
i>y piirsöhi h'rm or corporation ev

gage«! or running same. All license*
issued under thin ordinance shall be
posted in a conspicuous place on

premises where business or profes¬
sion is carried on, ai cl subject to in¬
spection at any and vl\ times by the
officers ol' the town.
Any person or persons failing t>

post sahl license shall be subject t"
a tine of not more than tive dollars
or imprisonment for not more thai:
ten days.
Any firm or officer of any corpo¬

ration making any false or fraudu¬
lent returns where a return under
oath is by this ordinance required,
shall upon conviction, be fined not
less than twenty-five dollars nor
more than fifty dollars or be im¬
prisoned not more than thirty days
not less than ten days at the dis¬
cretion of the mayor.
Any person, firm or corporation

liable to the license; tax herein be¬
fore set forth, whose said tax is reg¬
ulated by the amount of business
..lune or the amount of stock carried,
is required to make a return antler
oath to the clerk of the town coun¬

cil on or before the 15th day or*
August, 1012, and on failure so tc*
do, siu-li person or officer or agent
of such linn or*corporation shall be
liable to a fine not exceeding one
hundred dollars or imprisonment
not exceeding thirty days for each
and every day or fraction thereof
such person, or officer or agent
aforesaid shall be in default of raak
in» such returns.

All licenses issued under the fore¬
going sections are NON TRANS¬
FERABLE AND WILL ONLY
PROTECT THOSE TO WHOM
Til KV ARE ISSCED.
Done and ratified in town coun¬

cil assembled this the 1st July 1912.
John Gr. Edwards,

Mayor.
E. J. Norris,

Town Clerk.

Mail Carriers Will Fly.
This is an age of great discover¬

ies, Progresss rides on the air. SUQJÉ^
we may see Uncle {Sam's mail carri¬
ers dying in all directions, trans¬
porting mail. People take a wonder¬
ful interest in a discovery that bene¬
fits them. That's why Dr. King's
]Sew Discovery for coughs, colds
and other throat and lung diseases
is the most popular medicine in
America. It cured me of a «read ful
Dough, writes Mrs. J. F. Davis,.
Stickney Corner, Me., after doc¬
tor's treatment and all other reme¬
dies had failed." For coughs, colds
or any bronchial affection its un¬

equaled. Price SOc and §1.00. Trial
bottle free at Penn & Holstein's,
W E Lynch & Co.

Large Purchases.
We have just unloaded
One solid car of chairs,
One solid car of furniture,
One solid car of Hackney wagons,
One solid car of Hackney bug¬

gies, and are now ready to supply
you with everything in these lines.

Ramsey Jb Jones.
Í


